TOWN OF BOZRAH
TOWN HALL
1 RIVER ROAD
BOZRAH, CONNECTICUT 06334

The Bozrah Board of Selectmen held a REGULAR MEETING on Tuesday May 21, 2019 at 7:00 PM in the Meeting Room of the Bozrah Town Hall at 1 River Road, Bozrah, Connecticut.

MINUTES

1) Call to order/attendance: Called to order at 7:03 PM, Full Board of Selectmen in attendance
   No members of the public

2) Public comment(s): None

3) Approve minutes of BOS Regular Meeting of April 16, 2019: Zorn/Ballinger PASSED-UNANIMOUS

4) Approve minutes of BOS Special Meeting of May 8, 2019: Zorn/Pianka PASSED-UNANIMOUS

5) Approve minutes of BOS Special Meeting of May 15, 2019: Zorn/Ballinger PASSED-UNANIMOUS


7) Monthly Report-Senior Services Coordinator/Municipal Agent — April, 2019: Attached

8) State Police Monthly Report: No report submitted

9) Commission Appointments:
   Planning and Zoning Commission:
   Scott Barber (Re-Appointment) Term 05/31/19 to 05/31/22 Ballinger/Zorn PASSED-UNANIMOUS
   Recreation Commission:
   Michael Lawton (Re-Appointment) Term 05/31/19 to 05/31/22 Pianka/Ballinger PASSED-UNAN
   Alex Kapilotis (Re-Appointment) Term 05/31/19 to 05/31/22 Ballinger/Pianka PASSED-UNAN
   Joel Fishkin (Re-Appointment) Term 05/31/19 to 05/31/22 Ballinger/Zorn PASSED-UNAN

10) Zoning Enforcement Official, Inland Wetlands and Watercourses Enforcement Official:
    Letter of resignation received from Thomas Weber dated May 13, 2109 resigning from the two
    listed positions effective June 30, 2019 unless a replacement is appointed sooner.

11) Public Comment(s): None

12) Adjourn: 7:27 PM

Respectfully Submitted,
Glenn S. Pianka
First Selectman
04/25/2019

Glenn Pianka, First Selectman
Town of Bozrah
1 River Rd
Bozrah CT 06334

Glenn,

The following are activities conducted by the Fire Marshal’s Office between 03/10/2019 thru 04/09/2019;

- Review of monthly communications from the State of Connecticut DEMHS
- Data entry into fire department data base
- Fire Marshal continuing education class Three Rivers College
- Bozrah Automotive Office C of O Inspection
- Elmbrook Senior Housing on-site inspections 9 hours
- Blasting Permit Hillandale Farms
- Fire Marshal Continuing education class Gardner Lake FD
- Meeting with Mid City Steel on preliminary building plans
- Region 4 Annual Emergency Management Directors meeting in Montville

Submitted,

Thomas E Main Jr., Fire Marshal
Town of Bozrah
APRIL 2019 SENIOR REPORT

-The Bozrah Senior Center has 18 active members.

-Lunch is provided by TVCCA
Judy Poprosky/Site Server

-In the month of April we took a trip to Logee’s Nursery in Danielson. The seniors really enjoyed it. We ended the day at the Olde American Diner in Plainfield for lunch. One Friday we painted rock mandalas for #860rocks! After painting them I placed them around town for people to find. Andrea the nutritionist from TVCCA also came to discuss “calories”.

-Thank you to Dell for coming to the center to install a new lock on one of the cabinets I’m using for office supplies, etc., he also replaced the light bulb in the frig. We are now on track to get “100” on our next inspection. I spent some time rearranging and cleaning out several of the cabinets. I now have a nice locked cabinet to offer a food pantry for the seniors to donate to and to also get things they may need. This will be a great benefit to them, being that most do not have transportation other than the senior bus. Now they can get a few groceries they may need when they come on Fridays. I also put together a greeting card center to offer free cards for all occasions to the seniors.

-As far as the Dial-a-Ride program, the grant has been written and submitted to the state. With funds running low for the current fiscal year, no new enrollments for current year will be accepted. All previously scheduled rides will be honored. Also, the mileage reimbursement will now be limited to $25/day. The new grant they are proposing is as follows:

*We will maintain the $24 enrollment fee.
*We will reduce the number of rides to be provided to 6 round trips or 12 1-way trips.
*We will cap out the mileage reimbursement to $25 per day.
*We will adjust our brochure and related to paperwork. In very large letters, we will indicate that this is grant funded and the money is not infinite.

-The current balance for the Senior Center account is $2639.84. Money was used for lunch trip and a $50 check was given to Fields Memorial for graduation donation from the Senior Center.

-Pamela Contino
Director/Municipal Agent
May 13, 2019

Town of Bozrah
Attn: Glenn Pianka, First Selectman
1 River Road
Bozrah, CT 06334

Re: LETTER OF RESIGNATION

Dear Mr. Pianka (Glenn)

Please accept this as formal notice of my resignation from the positions of Wetlands Enforcement Officer (WEO) and Zoning Enforcement Officer (ZEO) for the Town of Bozrah, effective July 1, 2019. My last day as WEO and ZEO will be Jun 30, 2019, unless a new person will be starting prior to my last day. I will remain as Building Official for the Town of Bozrah.

Thank you for your support,

Thomas E. Weber